**EXTRA LARGE CABINS**

**GREENWOOD**
Up to 7 in three bedrooms, one with queen bed, one with two twins, and one with a bunk and a single twin; tub-shower, sitting room, large screen porch, excellent lake views.

**HEMLOCK**
Up to 7 in three bedrooms, one with a queen, one with two twins and second floor with three twin beds in large open room; stall shower, sitting room, large screen porch, excellent lake views.

**LARGE CABINS**

**TAMARACK**
Up to 6 in three bedrooms, one with a queen bed, one with twin beds and one with a bunk bed; sitting room, stall shower, large screen porch, great view.

**DRIFTWOOD**
Up to 5 in two bedrooms, one with a queen bed, one with two twin beds and a single bed in an alcove; stall shower, screen porch, excellent lake views.

**BIG ROCK**
Up to 4 in two bedrooms, one with a queen bed, one with two twin beds; sitting room, stall shower, large screen porch, outstanding lake views.

**LARGE CABINS cont.**

**BALSAM**
Up to 5 in two bedrooms, one with queen bed and one with two twins and a single bed in alcove; sitting room, stall shower, screen porch, excellent lake views.

**TREEHOUSE**
Up to 5 in three bedrooms, one with a queen, one with twins and one with a single bed; stall shower, sitting room, screen porch, outstanding lake views.

**BIRCHWOOD**
Up to 5 in two bedrooms, one with a queen, one with bunk bed and twin; stall shower, sitting room, large screen porch with outstanding lake views.

**MEDIUM CABINS**

**NASSAU**
Up to 4 in two rooms, one with queen bed and one with bunk bed; part of main bedroom serves as sitting room, stall shower, large open deck, at water’s edge, outstanding lake views.

**REDWOOD**
Up to 5 in two bedrooms, one with double bed and one with a twin and a bunk bed; sitting room, tub-shower, large screen porch, close to main camp.

**REDWOOD**
Up to 5 in two bedrooms, one with a queen and one with twin beds; sitting room, stall shower, screen porch, at water’s edge with sweeping lake views.

**POPPEL**
Up to 4 in two rooms, one with a queen and one with twin beds; sitting room, stall shower, screen porch, at water’s edge with sweeping lake views.

**SMALL CABINS**

**PINE**
Up to 3 in one room, one queen bed and one twin bed; stall shower, screen porch, excellent lake views.

**MAPLE**
Up to 3 in two rooms, one with queen bed, one with a single twin; stall shower, screen porch, excellent lake views.

**SPRUCE**
Up to 4 in two bedrooms, one with a queen, one with a single bed; stall shower, small screen porch. Lake view through trees.

**CEDAR**
Up to 4 in two bedrooms, one with a queen, one with a bunk; stall shower, small screen porch. Lake view through trees.

**HUNTERS/WHISTLEWOOD**
Up to 2 in one room with a queen bed, day bed in sitting room; stall shower, small screen porch. Hunters is on the water. Whistlewood is not.

**MALLARD (C5) & LOON (C6)**
Up to 2 in one room with double bed, screen porch. No bathroom. Shared trail john a short walk away. Right on the water's edge.

**TENTLETS OTTER (1) PERCH (2) HERON (3) CLARKE (4) OSPREY (7)**
Up to 2 in one room with two twins except for TROUT which has a double. No bathroom. Shared trail john a short walk away. Right on waters edge.